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Off the wire
Protestors
greet Reagan
UPP

ELEN THOMAS
lie" Mone Reporter

OTTAWA UFI - Prime Minister
Pierre Trudeau .greeted President
Reagan warmly In Canada'* capital
yesterday, but a (mail group of
chanting protestors alto was on hand,
to oppose'ths Increasing U.S. B)ie In
Central America.
It waa the first meeting between
Trudeau. Canada's Liberal Party
leaderTluid Reagan, the conservative
Republican. And H waa Reagan's .
first trip outside the United State*
since tiding office. No American
president had visited Canada since
Richard Nixon In 1972.

No summit
before

Transit
stopping
campus runs
Friday will be the last day the Greene
County Transit will be providing service
io Wriftht State.
. The Transit acordlng to WSU transportation serv ices manager Terry Tackett is being discontinued as a temporary
solution to their financial problems.
Daily Guardian

WASHINGTON UM • Tbe. Stale
Department said Tuesday SovietAmerican summit could not likely be
held before late summer, and would
require careful prepuarion and
consultation with U.S. allies.
The Soviets have been pressing for
an early encounter between President Reagan and President Leonid
Brezhnev, and .repeated their proposal In a letter received by the State
Department last Friday
Spokesman William Dye*s said
the U.S. govemmentjs now review-.
Ing that letter and. nA decision has
been made on tinting for the
meeting.
*

leTransit
jBEKeeemeee
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Kegerreis expects watering down
of student finacial aid cuts
By MIKE MILLER
Guardian Staff Writer

"

President Ronald Reagan's budget pte• posal calls for substantial cuts m. govemme'nt-assisted student financial aid. Wright State President Robert Kegerreis,
however. believe,s Congress will provide
some..' relief for students by modifying
Reagan's proposed financial aid cuts.
"1 don't thjnk Congress will go. along
with Reagan's proposal without a lot of
debating,". Kegerreis said- "In the past,
for instance. Jimmy Carter always re' corpmended elimination of some student
aid programs and the reduction of others,
but Congress always overrode hime."
Kegerrejs added, though. Reagan may
not' face as much opposition as Carter did.

year.
middle class families. ,
With the implementation of Reagan's
"Students who get the aid will rffeed
proposal, the program would be cut even
more aid than ever,' stated Kegerreis. "If
further.'
they (the students) are eligible and
An income ceiling would be placed by
deserving, It seems to me Congress will
say. 'Well, we'll reduce the- eligibility, Reagan's plan on the . GSL program,
reportedly used by many wealthy students.
(level); but we'll provide substantial
dollars to those students who remaitv—.
GSL'S ARE distributed to students by
eligible.' "
• '
The number of students receiving banks or"other lending institutions. The
lender reports to the federal government
.financial aid has increased rapi4|jt_since
1978 when Congress passed _&e Middle the. amount of money loaned to students.
.the- government pays the lender 16
Income Student Assistance Act
percent interest on his loans, while the
TH1S ACT raised the income ceilingTo? student is "only obliged to pay back -the
loart.. with no interest, within a few ;years
students seeking BEOG aid.
after-graduating from college.
In 1978, 762 WSU students received

-- ' - * \

BEOG aid.
However, under Reagan's proposal, the
Last fall. 1.567 WSU sJudentsgoK^MKJ'. government would' quit paying interest on
assistance.
'
. ~ the loans. Students would be expected to
"CONGRESS probably won't treat R<aDarr earlier said the number of BEOG
pay nine percent interest on the loans the*,
gan as callously (as they did Carter)," hi. recipients could be sliced in half via' received, and they might.be required ti
maintained, "because this is an'area with
j a n ' s proposal.
start repaying -.loans before graduating
which they can deal politically without a
inancial aid has grown steadily in" college.^', ' V ' '
•
it
years.
Suddenly
it
faces,
not
oniy
a
great deal of damage.
"Students, obviously, don't compare hajt in growth, but grave reduction's.
"THE PROBLEM is that there will b<
Kegerreis said this occurence is a • brojirf'reiluction.s (in. financial aid) and we
with farmers lobbying or oil lobbyin
would guess it won't tum out ttf be too relatively new element. '
,
will-have ro decide, what will be the effect
"This thing is so new, the idea of- on the entire national system," Kegerreis
drastic."
Kegerreis said the number/of dollar* in masjive expenditure cuts is so 9rw." he . said, "'-arfd from that, what will be the
"Congress has always operated teffedt on Wright'State."
financial .aid programs Shouldn't
lowered" dramatically, bijt he said
on the? option that money could be found
reduction in the eligibility level will (somewhere). Reagan will have tp spend a
Kegerreis said several pertinent quesprobably be implemented foremost student lot of chips up front: if fu! wants all these
tions haven' t been "answered yet.
aid programs.
expenditures adopted without
"Will more students attend public
For instance, according to-WSU Director ° negotiations."
universities than private (schools) because
of- Financial Aid David Darr. a $25,000
y
of
the reduction in federal student aid and
income limitation would be placed on the
KEGERREIS said he is unsure, how
Basic Education Opportunity
Grant seyere financial aid* cot^ will affect the direct -sfudent loans?" he asked. "Will
(BEOG) program, under Reagan's propo- University because WSU has never before fewer students attend the total higher
education system? Will this (financial aid
sal. (This income includes either the experienced' such cuts. . ,-i,
student's personal income or his family's^ Sojne estiniat«5 indicate huge cuts in the cuts) not have any effect on enrollment?"
""income.)
-National Direct Student. Loan (NDSL) arid
, UNTIL THESE questions are answered
Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) programs.
4
BASICALLY, the number of students
-Currently, the NDSL program is.sched- Kegerreis said,- the impact of sever,
receiving financial aid next fall will uled to. operate with $100 million less in financial" aid cuts on WSU cannot bi
decrease-mainly students who come from federal appropriations next-year than this ' accurately measure^ .
• V W - V . . V -

By JIM ANDERSON

Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio
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Budget cuts

\

Will a $48.6 billion reduction benefit all Americans?

By DONALD H. MAY
WASHINGTON UPI_- Presideij^Reagan has asked the nation
to accept the pain 'of sevej-e
budget cuts in return for the_
promise of a more prosperous
economy from which, he says, aQ
Americans will benefit.
Whether or not that payoff will
- whether the'cuts will prove to
have been worth it - is now the

Analysis
/
central,question as.the Reagan
program goes to Congress.
The $48.6 billion in spending
cuts Which - with his latest
additions - Reagan now calls for
are part of a four-part administra-

ly. over subsequent years, reduce
latest budget document says.
Specifically, it contends, per- both the jobless rate .and inflamanent personal tax rate cuts will tion. while increasing the econallow people to keep more of the" omy !s real growth.
Its projection calls for last
additional income- they earn,
thereby increasing their incentive year's 13.5 percent inflation rate
to save and invest - in turn, to be cut in half, to six percenj, by
making the economy more pro- 1983 and to 4 percent by 1986.
All that would be achieved by
ductive and less prone to inflaincreases in saving, investment
"THIS CHANGE will benefit tion.
Business tax cuts, the adminis- and productivity, which Reagan's
Americans of alNncome classes,
regions and ages." Reagan's tration says, will increase infcen- "supply-side- economists say,
1
lives for capital investment, thus will flow from his program.
additionally enhancing productivSOME MORE traditional econity.
Meanwhile, the spending cuts omists doubt| those payoffs' Will
and removal of regulations will occur to the, Extent .the Reagan
shift much of the control over the administration Claims, ahd some
nation's resources from govern- fear the program will (Srqmpt
ment to.the .private, sector, which Americans - to sharply increase
the administration says will use • their buying^of. consumer goods,
thus adding' - not subtracting ' them more efficiently. - .
from inflation.
that can record sales. Also it's
All that is assuming Congress
centrally located and I feel it will
SLOWER MONEY growth - enacts the.program intacf.
benefit the students."
Administration officials are telwhich is the province' of the
THE RESPONSE to the change .Federal Reserve 'System _- is ling Congress the different parts
Of the program all are essential.
designed.to control inflation.
by a few students" was one of
While the administration 'ex- Without ,any of the piajor eleagreement due to the fact many
ments. it says, the effectiveness
pects utiemployment to rise
students- do not come to the
slightly this year, it argues that of the'entire program would b£
Center everyday, Dixon said.
this overall program will gradual- much reduced.
•The purchase price o( the
tickets will remain the same.
Tickets having a 35 cent value
will still be sold in sets of ten.
The bookstore will be putting
up "a notice in the near future to
Career Planning'& Placement/Handicapped Student Services
notify the' public of the discon-

tion economic plan.'
The other three elements are a
reduction in tax rates over the
next three years, elimination of
unnecessary- regulations and a
slower and steady growth in
.•motley.

Wright State bookstore no
longer sells RTA bus tickets
RTA bus tickets.will no longer
be spfdin the WSU bookstore, but
will continue to be sold in Millett
all.
RTA tickets sold in the bookstore started out as an experiment
during Fall quarter but will now
be discontinued.
Millett- Hall was selected previously as an additional site for
ticket sales because the "ParkingServices Committee felt it was the
natural place to sell them," said
Bob. Kretzer, assistant to the
Director of Parking Services in an

issue of The Daily Guardian.
"IT WAS logical and is quite near
the bus stop' (behind Millett
Hall)," said Kretzer.
Elizabeth Dixon, executive director of Student Auxilary Services stated the Parking Services
Committee "did not feel two
places were necessary (to sell the
tickets), also the population down
there (Millett Hall) is more.than
that of the.bookstore."
Dixon said Parking Services
has the "jcrrect equipment to do
the "Jbb, such as a cash register

BITS AND PIECES
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JOURNALISM?^'
rL

"

°n,

college, educatlon'.lsn't everything .lt^j
.. -*4- cracked up to' tie ! —all theory and
"on the job •training''
YOUT

The DAILY GUARDIAN,Wright Stage's Student'
operated newspaper ,can' provide journalistic
experience As a DAILY GUARDIAN reporter^
you will cover events and Issues as they opcUr.

UNIVERSITY CENTER

f

A/rrri

Dear Ruth and Jeff:
I have been giving some»serious' thought to becoming a career
counselor. I understand that the field is expanding each year.
Can you give me some, some up-to-date
, •
Future Colleague
Dear Fu ture^olleag u c
You have comS^to the right place in more ways than one. As
we have stressed time and again, talking with people who do the
things that you wan! to do will give you very timely advice. Here '
, is a recent article you'may find interesting.
Career Counseling ,
The. American<k><jety ftfr Training and Development reports
thafit has 2,278 membeTs in its career development division out
of k Iota! membership of 19,000. Five years ago there were so
few in career development that no'official count was kept.
Dr. Ron E. Zemke, research director of Training, a journal in
•the human resouroes field confirms^ih'e gjowth; "It's starting to
happen.^ Many consultants in other tfiehb-aie painting a new
shingle on their office doors." t h e shingle offers their services
- as career counselors:
He recalls that a year or so agfff tlbe big ruovfcmenj among
trainers .was .to concentrate on courses on productivity, a catch
phrase of the time. " t
•'
The feminist movement" Vtging women into careers has been
one factor in the growth on career counseling, leading to many
n*w consulting groups offering women advice on entering or
. re-entekng the job markJt. Men have not Seen overlooked.
Many guidance counselor:/focus on mid-career changes, second
careers Pleven pcfcrcarcers after retirement.
Anotheijtfertile field for career counselors who have worked in
college -settings and who want to move up. is the personnel .
depafmients of majpr companies. Here there are an array of
opportunities to do -career-guidance work, training: job
jnterviewing or company benefits projects
V What with the' growing trend for companies to provide
guidance to frustrated employees, skilled career counselors
shouliTfind some job opportunities. (Tke New York Times, May
7, 1980)
. Send in your questions to 122'or 126.Student'?Servkes or cal!
Ruth Lapp. ext. 2556 or Jeff Vernooy. ext. 2140.

Maidi 11, 1M1 THE DAILY GUARDIANS

Rolling Stock company pleased with upcoming show
By B BEND A FINISTEjJ
Guardian Aaaodale Writer
The Rolling Stock Theatre
company • is pleased with its
• national' fame and upcoming
production
The company was formed three
years ago and since then has
gained national fame.
t h e actors have performed as
far as San Diego, and videotapes
of their performances have been
se£n in Japan
"The company is a part of the
National Committee on Arts for
the Handicapped (NCAH) which
involves Jean Kennedy (sister of
Senator Edward Kennedy) and
Dr. lewis Shupe,' associate pro. fessor of Art Education ^and
Communications at Wright/State.
The NCAH has established five
sites in the country; including
WSU. set up so /Handicapped
students can beco/he involved in
Mtieatre artsROLLING STOCK is not just a
' company set up for students with
disabilities, however. It is a
theatre company that allows
anyone interested in theatre to

New gen. ed.
proposal
approved

Entertainment
join. The company does note they
don't discriminate against persons with disabilities.
Pat Neatherton, a member of
Rolling Stock, said he enjoys
traveling and- working- with the
company very much.
"TJie"
company has 50 members who
art really great people, and it is
fun working with them," he said.
Neatherton added he thinks the
other members of the company
enjoy performing and traveling
.with the company, too.
"It 'gives them a chance to.be
exposed to other companies of
this sort," he said, "and a chance
to see just what Rolling Stock is.
all about."

TWO V t AR P<(OU SSlONAl PROGRAMS "
• COMMERCIAL
• PORTRAITURE
• TECHNICAL
•
'CORPORATE
•GENERAL APPLIED
CLASSES START APRIL > 0 1 SEPT 14
..

. * ! * ' ( . u r n CAU fO«CAlAi.OG/
O h « inMrtule <* P*o<ogr»[*>v
0»ol 6 !0!9 tag***
St
Dayton OKK>'4S4M
• 15131 S » 4 « I S 6 '

"SOMETIMES RESTROOM
facilities are not accessible to the
students, or the theatre stage is
too high, and students may have
diffuculty reaching it," he said.
but "hopefully, that will change
in'the future.
Rolling Stock is currently undertaking its biggest- production,
scheduled to take place in Columbus. Ohio March 19.
The production, called "The
Greatest Show on Wheels!" deals
with the circus, and the company
is also performing this show at
WSU, April 25.
In September NBC aired the
movie "Skyward" about a girl
with a disability who lea.rned to
fly an airplane.

"BILL RICKERT,. our director," Neathetton said, "is very
knowledgeable in drama and
theatre by, with, and for the
handicapped individuals:" .
NEATHERTON . SAID
he
He said Rickert-. is a great
chairman and also a member of thought the movie was enlightenthe American Theatre Association ing because the actress playing
• the girl, Suzy Gilstrop, really had.
of the United States.
Neatherton said his favorite a disability. This led him to
traVel experience with the group believe that a member of the'
Rolling Stock Company might star
was the trip to San Diego."Bill
till (Rickert) and 1I bath
both in a movie, too. Though • Rolling Stock has
enjoyed
red the trip."
trip," he said,
"because
ause itit-gave
gave us a chance t'o achieve^ national, recognition, it
i.appreciate
the
work
beiog
done
is
still barely known in this area,
eciate
being,
rewnV'i
lv« '-to'
to- theatre® arts fcr the Neatherton saijl, "becausc Dayton can not afford to sponsor us."
He said Dayton can hardly
^Neaiherton said it was also a
valuable trip; The company was afford to sponsor now the comable to conduct a workshop of pany it already has, but in time
-past Rolling Stock product ferns. Rolliqg Stock will become popular
. Neathetton said occasionally locally.

The General Education Sub- committee approved a 50 stedi.t
hour general education proposal
yesterday, t r a c i n g the approved 55 hour proposal. '
The new proposal remove?
eight "floating" credit hours
from the committee's proposal.
m e new .proposal adds
Communication course, to the
regular 47 hours itow required.
•The proposal still requires 12
hours in Humanities and Creative
•Arts; 12 hours in Social^ and
, Behavioral Sciences; ifnd 12 h o u r ^
-tn.Na'tural Sciences.
The final fcrea of- the. general
educations is the Communication
..class which would brjng the total
hours.to 14".
I n c i t e d -in that area are
language skills arid math skills.
Final approval of the proposal
''must come at the General Faculty *
Meeting.

Ohio Institute
<* Photography

there are problems with accomodations, though, when the company travels. •

/
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Proudly Presents
all male dance review '
for ladies 18 and over every Tuesday and Thursday only
featuring
form ly Cheeks dancers
the "Ladies Choice
Men Welcome after 10\t0^

&

' Super Happy hours daily 2-7

\

NEW PINBALL ROOM

L O U GREGG S

ADVERTISING?
~7-——>•- -

The.

DAILY
has a job opening
a skort period of time
Hurry In and apply in person
or'ask for

BMW

DATSUN

QtUHHzaa

Juli Ehlert, /

F A I R B O R N 878-7322
1 5 5 0 K a u f f m a n Ave.
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Fox and Co.
qualifying times,
B> L0NN1E AD KINS
u>uuu.au
Fox broke school records in the
Guardian Sport* Editor
p .
200 and 400-meter individual meFreshman Jim Fox *ill lead a dleys (IM) as ^ e l l ' as the
contingent of six Raider iwirnm-__2Q0-meter "backstroke. He won
ers to the National Division/ II the last two; smashing conference
Championships at Youngstowh recprds in each.Iri the 400-meter
IM he broke the national-qualify•State March 19-21.
The. Penn-Ohio
Conference ing standard time'of 4:18.25 by
/
Meet, in which WSU placed nearly 10 seconds.
Throughout the season. Foxfourth out of eight teams, produc. ed or improved most of the team s broke five school marks, includ-

ing the 100-meter backstroke and
the 100-meter freestyle records,
and leading the squad with team
bests in seven events while also
performing on three relay teams.
SENIOR Bret Barbeia qualified
at the Penn-Ohio in the 50-meter
"freestyle with " a school recordbreaking time.-fets21.65 seconds.
He,also had the team's fastest
times in the 100-meter freestyle

*

Swim Team

Sports
and butterfly, event during the
regular season.
.
>
He recorded fiveh first place
finishes in the 50-meter freestyle'
and six firsts in the 100-meter
freestyle.. Barbeia also appeared
oti the relay teams with Fox:
The 400-meter medley relay
team of Fox. Barbeia, Geoff
Georgopoulos and Mike. Beck
placed fourth at the meet'to break,
the school record and .qualify for
the nationals by just .06 seconds.
The 800-meter freestyle relay
of Fox. Barbeia. Georgopoulos
and Jim Bennet took second place
. to easily qualify for post-season
competition.
RICK MILLER, a freshman
diver from Centerville. placed
third in at the Penn-Ohio to
qualify for in the three-meter dive
over 13 points. He also barely
qualified in an earlier meet fo^the
one-meter d i v ^ an event he won
six times this year.

Georgopoulos is a sophomore
and the only .returning AilAmerican to the team this season.
He was in the three relay squads
throughout tfic season.and posted
Raider best|j in • the 200-meter
butterfly time last "season remains
as a schoiilj^cord. .
• Beck,' andj Beimctt, are .Jwth
freshman and had team fastest
times in the .100-meter breaststroke and^thc 200-meter freestyle. respectively.
A VERY young va^.d" small
Wright, Jtate team finished the
• dual-fnect Season with a 0-8
* marlt. The squad was outnumbered wherever it went, with just 10
members, .including one senior.,
three' sophomore.s and six freshmen.
Other members of this yearns
team included Jeff filler". Lowell
Mundy. Vic Trapani and Glenn
La.ur.-

Spring quarter intramyral deadlines are posted
By JIM DESIM10
Gu*rdUi5;§porUv?1ter
Wright State intramural -ictionhas basketball winding .down,
while softbaill and volleyball are
gearing up.
•
In men's league basketball, av
single-eliiflination tournament is
taking place this week to determine the-eampus champion. The
final game of the tourney, the one
for all the marbles, is scheduled
-.for Thursday,'March 12. at 6:30
p.m.' in the James A. Rhodes
Physical" Education Building's
main gvtjS

p,m.in'.th<! main gym. In both
leagues there is a $10 refundable"
"entry fee.
,
Entry deadline, for co-rec volleyball triples is Friday, April 3. In
co-rec triples, teams on the floor
consist of either t*o men and one
woman or two women and one
man. Teams are allowed an
unlimited number of players on
the roster, as well as unlimited
substitutions throughout
the
game.

ALL GAMES will be played
Wednesday evenings from 7-10
p.m. - In the auxiliary gym,
starting April 15. There is no
The Al umni/Faculty / Staff Ba' entry fee.
'
sketball League. which is still in
Slow-pitch'softball leagues for
progress, features the Falcons
men's, women's,' and co-rec
tied for the league lead with
teams will start play Wednesday,
NRpALP, both teams Sporting
April 15, about the-same time
•perfect 5-0 records. Not far
major league baseball gets under
behind ig Spectrum. \ at 4-fc •
way. Unlike the majors, though,
followed by Yesterday's Stars,
there are no rumors of a player's
and Kings, both at 3-2.
strike at Wright State. •
FOR VOLLEYBALL enthusiasts, there will be a men's league,
a women's league, and a corecreational triples league.

Entry deadline for softball
leagues, including the Alumni/
Facu|ty/vStaff league, is Friday.
April 3, with a $10 refundable
The entry deadline for both the" entry fee. Alurini league games
men's and women's "leagues is will be played Sundays, while the
Friday,. March 13. with league rest will be played weekday
action starting Tuesday. April 7. afUjnpon»r
All games will be played Tuesday
STARTING times for men's
•lights between 7;p.m and 10

and women's league games will
be 3:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.. while
most-co-rec games will start at 5

p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

the co-rec and regular leagues.
'"
." but must play on onl? one team in
• Players| m a n * f t i g p a t ^ n b o t ^ ^ a c M e a g u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

APPLY NOW!
THE DAILY GUARDIAN
is looking for a traineeyto fill
AGER position for next year.
Trainee will eventually take over
management
APPLY AT 046
UNIVERSITY CENTER

